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BEAUTIFUL WEDDING
CEREMONY SOLEMNIZED

At Methodist Chvreh Wednesday Ki.
oiiIiik: At S O'clock When Miss l)or.
cas McKlnae Btrame the Bride o(

cos Officiating

The prettiest and most impressive
marriage ceremony that has been wit¬
nessed in Loulsburg in a long number
of years waa solemnised at the Metho

""diet church on Wednesday evening at"
8 o'clock when Hiss Dorcas McKinni,
the pretty and charming daughter, ot
Mr. and Mrs. David F. McKinne be¬
came the bride of Mr, H. Elton Stout,
of Siler City. The solemnly pretty
and impressive rlnfd ceremony waa
used and the words that made them
man and wife were spoken by Rev.
A. D. Wilcox, of Charlotte, a former
pastor of the bride, and a close pre-
son&l friend ot the family. i

Lone before the hour "hbsts ot
friends ot the contracting parties,
both local and visitors, had filled the
church to overflowing. The church
was never more beautiful in its de¬
coration of yellow, white and green
with great masses of beautiful flow,
ers set in unique contrast, and waa

light«| with candles. During the
interim awaiting the arrival of

ot Goldsboro, delightfully gowned
..nd wearing shouldok.bbquots -od
.0*33, rendered lovely organ solos

i Dr. H. H Johnson rendered "Bor-
. en'- by Phillips, a fiolia «eh>. The

1 of the bridal party was herald.
5 sweet and Tovely voice bl

.adge Karley, of Greensboro
v ;c~ a shouldor boquet of"yellow
rose. > sweetly and masterly sang
"The test Story Ever Told," by
R. II. atut Is, and 'I Never Knew How
Much God Gave To Me," by Ernest R

To the beautiful and Impressive
strains of Wagner's Bridal Cborui
from Lohengrin the bridal party en.

tered the church. Messrs. Napiei
Williamson and Ross Earle, ushtn
entered first and were closely fol

.. lowed by the brides maids and grooint
men alternating down the aisled o

the <l urch as follows: Mrs. Ja.nes B
Neeley, of Ashsboro, and Miss Oltvl'
.McKinne, of Loutsburg, dressed It
elegant gowns cf Maize ard gzorg
etto crepe, combined with lace, beau
font style, with Mr. James B. Neelej
nf. Anlirhnrn .mid. Air-, JTgd. .Thomasi
of Slier City. Miss Lillian Wyohi

oT CToIdsboTo, and Mils Avi
Stout of Thomasville, dress s 1 it
charming gowns of orange taffeta
Tattled Skirts With velvet"TfJmSTIng
with Mr. Pete Stout, of Siler Cit;
and Mr. Lester Mofflt, of Raleigh
Miss Betty Hardy Taylor, of Hooker
toD, and Miss Jeannette Nance, o

Asheville, dressed in ,'lovely gowni
of maize and georgette crepe embrold
ered in rhinestone, with Mr. Ton
Dark, of Thomasville and Mr. E. A
Randolph of Raleigh. Miss Katherim
Wolff, of Concord and Miss Lois Guf
fy, of Concord, dressed in beautifu
gowns of orange taffeta, bcatjfatni
with velvet trimmings, with Mr. Msl
colmvMcKinne of LoulsHurg, and Mr
Harry® Thomas, of Raleigh. Th<
brides maids wore gold Bhoes witl
hose to match their drfess and cariiet
shepherd's crooks, with bouquets o

garden flowers tied with yellow ant

orange mallne. The groomsmen wort
tuxedo suits with white vests. Tht
dame of honor Mrs. D. F. McKinne
mother of th4 bride, handsomtfl)
gowned in nlle green georgette heav¬
ily beaded with gold beads with golc
slippers nnd hoso to match dress
carrying an arm bouquet of yellow
roses, entered by the right aisle whilt
the maid of honor, Miss Sarah Mar.
garet Wrena of SUer City, wearing
an exquisite suit of orchid satin bead¬
ed in pearls, combined with lact
mad; beaufont style, and carrying at
arm boquet of yellow roses entered
by the left aisle. Then came by tht
right aisle little Collin McKinne, i
cousin of the bride dressed In a pret¬
ty little Lord Fanntleroy suit of black
velvet and white blouse as ring bear,
er, carrying the ring imbedded In s

cluster of beautiful yellow roses ar¬
tistically placed at the top of a white
swager stick, while down the othei
aisle came' little Rose Malone, flowei
girl, daintily and sweetly dressed in
a delicate pink georgette crope end
pink slippers, carrying an abundance
of beautiful yellow roaea in a basket
made from a large hat with streameri
crossed to form the handle from which

« the path of the bride was strewn with
flowers. Each of the-party advanced
to the altar which had been beauti¬
fully decorated In a color scheme ol
yellow, white and green, with huge
banks of beautiful goldenrod and fern
placed In delightful revue and took
their appointed positions. Then came
the bride resting upon the arm ol
her father, Mr. D. F McKinne, who
gave bar in marriage, beautiful In ¦

gown of white satin combined with
lace beaufont style, tmin, wanting
an embroidered veil caught with gar.
lands of orange blossoms, and ac¬
cessories to match, carrying a bo¬
quet of brides roses showered with
valley Miles, At the same time the
groom with his best man, Mr. Gar
land Stout, of Raleigh,, a brother ot
the groom, entered from the door to
the rear of the church and advanced
to the attar. \ The bride and groom
mc-t within the altar Alls and ware

happily united with the impressive
ring ceremony by Rev, A. D. Wilcox,
who occupied a position In the choir
loft.
The bridal party then left the

church In reverse order to the mellow
notes of the Wedding March from
Mid Summer Nights Dream, by Men-

to the home of the brides parents
where they were tendered a recep¬
tion. Duying the ceremony Mrs. Berke
ley softly and sweetly rendered Hal.
veys "Meditation,' 'on the organ.

After the reception the bride and
groom left by automobile for Western
-hiorlh Carolina on an extended bridal
imr

The bride is one of Lousburgs most
popular and charming young ladles.
She Is the only daughter of Mr. ano
Mrs. David F-. McKlnne, one ofbouts-'
burgs most popular and successful
business men. She was educated at
Loulsbnrg College and Greensboro
College for Women aud for the past
year has held a responsible position
In the faculty of the high school at

Burlington,f where her pleasing die-

dttrfld her to people of tfa&t city^
She is descrvingly popular among a

host.of friends both at home and
abroad.
The groom Is a popular and capable

young man of Slier City and holds
a responsible position In the sales
department of the High Point Bead¬
ing and Chair Company and Is es.

pecially popular throughout the State.
The great popularity of the con.

multitude of valuable and costly pre¬
sents, bespeaking the congratulations
and good wishes of their-large ac-

Among the out of town >guests in
attendance were Miss Jeannette Nance
of Asheville, Miss Bettle H. Taylor ot
Hookerton, Miss Peggy Wrenn pi
Slier City, MlsS Madge Marley. stu.

LJjleiit at Greensboro College, Miss
{Catherine Wolff and Miss Lots Gutty
of Concord, Mr. and Mrs. James B
Neeley, of ABheboro, Miss Ava Stout
and Mr. Tom Dark of Thomasville

-tTUtsa OttTla McKlnne of St. Marys
Raleigh, Miss Lillian Wyche Howell
and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. McKlnne ol
Goldsboro. Mr. Garland Stout of Ral¬
eigh. Mr. Lester Mofflt of Raleigh
Mr. Tommy Thomas of Raleigh, Mr
E. A. Randolph, of Raleigh, Mr. Free
Thomas of Slier City, Mr. and Mrs. C
B. Thomas of Slier City, Mr. and Mrs
Junius Wrenn of Slier City, Dr. ant
Mrs. C. A. Hagworth of Asheboro
Misses Clara Andrews, Nell Spence
Pauline -Jordan of Slier City

it Mrs. E. H.Jordan,- Site*->Clty, Mr
and Mrs. T. H. Tyson, of Erect.

HHTPTION TO BRIDE AND BROOSI

Immediately following the marriag<
the -beautiful home of Mr. and Mre
David* P. McKlnne on Sunset Avanu*
was thrown open to their man]
friends, in honor of the bride ant
grooqj Mr. and Mrs. H. Elton Stout
This naturally handsome home hat
been made more beautiful and lovelj
by the exquisite taste displayed in the
charming white, yellow andi greet
decorations interspersed with the sea<
sons prettiest garden flowers.
The guests were received at th«

front door by Mr. and Mrs. W. E
White who introduced them to those
in the receiving line which was com.
posed as follows. Mr. D. F. McKinfle
Mr. and Mrs. H. Elton Stout, Mrs T
H. Tyson, the groora% mother, ol

Erect, Rev. A. D. Wilcox, Mrs. D. E,
McKlnne, grandmother of the bride,
Miss Sarah Margaret Wrenn, of Sllei
City, Mr Oarland Stout, brother ol
the groom, of Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs.
James B. Neely of Asheboroe, Miss
Olivia McKinne, Mr. Fred Thomas, ol
Slier City, Miss Lillian Wyche How¬
ell. of Goldsboro, Mr. Pete Stout, o(
Siler City, Miss Ava Stout, of Thomas
ville, Mr. Lester Moffit, of Raleigh,
Miss Betty Hardy Taylor, of Hooker-
ton, Mr. Tom Dark, of Thomasvillo,
Miss Jeanette Nance, of Ashevllle, Mr.
E. A. Randolph, of Raleigh, Miss
Katherine Wolff, of Concord, Mr.
Malcolm McKinue. Miss Lois Guffy,
of Concord, Mr. Tommle Thomas, ol
Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Mc¬
Kinne escorted the guests Into the
dining room where cream in shape
of bells, slippers, etc. was served
with yellow, green and white mints,
by Misses Anna Fuller Parham, Mar¬
garet and Babby Turner, Susie Mea¬
dows, Bettle Hill Reavls, of Raleigh
and Mrs. J. R. Earle, Jr.

Rev. and Mrs. O. W Dowd directed
the guests from the dining room to
the punch room where Mrs Raymond
G. Bailey presided over the punch
bowl, and was assisted In serving by
Misses Lonie Meadows and Ida Mae
Yow.
The guest* were shown from the

punch room to the gift room by Mrs.
S. J. Parham and Mlas Virginia Fos¬
ter, from which they were escorted
to the brides register by Mr. and Mrs.
H. I* Candler, of Henderson, and who
presided oyer the guegt book.
The erasing was a most delightful

one and large numbers srallsd them
selres of the graceful hospitality of
the host add hostess on this occasion
of much interest

Fight fans were pleased to learn
that there was to be no extra session
of Congress. With the Vare-SmtUr
seating debate "coining up they were
affntd TftX Rfckard would learn that
he was a piker on the price for seats
he charged at Chisago. "

REt'OKItfcHH COrfiT

Judge Perry had quite an interest¬
ing session; of 'FraiAlin Recorders
Court Monday. Many oases were be.
fore him, some of a rery trying na¬
ture to settle satisfactory. The dock-
ett was disposed of as follows:

otatc Ainn tjootn, assamt witn

deadlyweapon wfth Intent to kill,
continued.

State ts Ennts Perry, unlawful pos¬
session of whiskey, continued under
former order.

State vs Buck Moseley, operating
automobile Intoxicated, guilty, six

lug good behavior upon paying fine
of $50 and costs, and not operating

motor vehicle for 12 months.
State vs James Oupton, wreckless

driving, pleads gutity, judgment sus¬
pended upon payment of costs.

State vs Doltt Hagwood, selling
whiskey, guilty, fined $50 and costs.
Appeal. .

State vs G. B. Bell, unlawful pos¬
session of whiskey, not guilty.
. State vs H, C. Ayscue, assault with
deadly weapon, transferred to Super-
Iqt Coprtt n. i .,i

State vs H. C. Ayscue, assault with
-deadly ivaapod,traaatei rod! Mo Bu.

omi -.1

State vs Bennett Jones, operating
automobile Intoxicated, pleads guilty,
6 months on roads, not to execute
during good behavior upon condition
that he pay yosia and refrcln from op
erating motor vehicle for 12 months.

State vs Margaret Sills disorderly
conduct. 3u days in yati, not to ex-
ecute unless found in Franklin coun¬

ty within two years, upon payment
$25 fine '>25 fine and costs.

Ramon Rtrffin, larceny, S
months on roads.
State vs Leonard Trice, assault

with deadly weapon, guilty, 4 months
on roads.

State vs Leonard Trice, oneratiiu
-automobile jnfoxioated. girilty, fogt
months on roads.tontns on roaas.

State vs L. H. Hamlelt, disorder^
conduct, nol proa.
u i If UBK M n AUUU A Ma ¦NASHVILLE uKrKATS LvulSMV

8.0

On Tuesday afternoon on Loulsbtwi

'tested Mills High In the openis I
game of the foot ball season 8-0. Th
game was played hard from beglb
ning to end. The Louisburg boys be
ing outweighed by a large margin
Dtek Yarborougb showed up ezc«^
tlonally well in getting them an<
throwing tfas-
losses timeatter time. W. N. Ptrtle
and Pete Shearin showed class in thi
backfleld. Slieartn gaining every tim<

and Atwood Newell held down thi
ends in style until the latter_ wai
forced out of the game with a broker

. | arte.. v
>! The team as a whole showed uj
r! well. But games are won from th<
1; side line as well as from the field
With the exception of the coltegi
'girls, spectators were few. Any tean
needs support from its home towi
in order to win games, so lets tun

11 out and back this team and give the*
. the encouragement and support thai
,1s our Just duty and have a team ths

! is a winning team. It can be done
(Do you want a winning team or d<

i' you want Loutsburg to have the re¬
putation of not being sble to win i
game in any sport. It's up to you.

Referee, Bledsoe.Wake Forest.
Umpire, Murphy.Carolina.
Head linesman, Beasley.State.

ENTERTAINS
Last week Mrs. J. L. Palmer enter,

tained at six tables of bridge and two
of rook in honor of Miss Dorcas Mc-
Kiane. There were four prises award
ed, the highest and the booby prise
in each game. After the game refresh¬
ments. which consisted of cake and
cream, were served. Then wine glass¬
es were placed on the table and fill,
ed by Mrs. J. E. Friar. Mrs. Frank
Rose read a poem called "The Brick."
Mrs. Palmer proposed a toast to Miss
McKlnne which was responded to.
Then Mrs. B. T. Holden gave a toast
to Mrs. McKlnne, the mother of the
bride, ii* which she said that the
mother would not lose a daughter
but gain a son Afterwards Mrs. Pal¬
mer and Mrs. Friar presented gifts to
both the bride and her mother.

BARBECUE

On Friday evening the 16th at 4:30
Mrs. J. A. Hodges and Mrs. C. M. How¬
ard entertained at a barbecue in hon¬
or of Miss Dorcas McKtnnie and her
mother The guests which numbered
around seventy-five were received at
the gate by Mia. Hodges and Mrs.
Howard. Miss Virginia Foster end
Mrs. William White, Jr., assisted in
seating, the crowd and in serving
thdm. They1 enjoyed! the barbecue
and had a delightful time.

ELECTS OFFICERS

The Fidelia of the Louisburg Bap.
tint church organised its class Sun¬
day, September 26th electing the fol.
lowing as officers:
President, Ruby Wheless.
First Vioe-President, Nannie Wall,

er.
Second Vive.Fresident, Mrs. C. E.

Pace,
Third Vice-President, Ines Ramsey.
Secretary, Essie Jerntgna.
Treasurer, Bttttbeth Timberlake.

tOl'ISBUBC KIWANIS CLUB
HOLDS EDUCATIONAL MEETING

At the 'rgeular weekly luncheon
held at the Franklin Hotel FHday,:
September 23rd the Ijoulsburg Kl-
waniane on motion of Malcolm Mc-'

mcla.
tion: ii

Whereas, Because of poor health
our beloved friend Mrs. R. H. Og-
burn has found it necessary to retire
to private liftf, and will therefore
cease to serve our club as its gra¬
cious and efficient hostess.

Therefore:
We, the KiWan[s Club of Louisburg.

hereby wtpresa.'jfur deep and lasting
appreciation of the keen interest in
an untiring devotion to the Club
which she has constantly manifested.
Since the organization of the Lou¬

isburg iwanis Club, three years ago.
the delightful dinners which She. has
consistently served have contributed
largely to its One Attendance and
continued success.

It is indeed with genuine regret
that we are forced to iose the services
and cheerful association of one who
has meant so mucn to us.
With her departure Louisburg loses

one of its best citizens and our club
one of its stnunchest ffiends.
Our beat wishes and tenderest af¬

fection will follow her, and the mem¬
ory and love of her will ever he fresh
In our minds and hearts.
Harry Johnson in a deliberate and

interesting manner, presented to the
irfnti afi address oh KJwanN Education
that inspired every Kiwanls present.
Harry pointed out the philosophy of
¦¦Ktwatit?" ftBd appn#3"Bls impression
and reaction of the Flnranla Mas,
Miss Margaret Turper, accompa.

nied by Mrs. James Malone entertain¬
ed the club with a rendition of two
popular vocal selections.

President Edward best presided.
nowMii: Bros, wan animal

t'IKCDS COXING OCTOBER

Circus day 1^ childrens day. II
tIb»lQBg« eqjanttally ta them. Traditior
has made it so. There was a tim<
when "taking the children to see th<

,1 animals," was the most convenient
. excuse offereiTTjy- those who though
' fancied dignity, to go to the circus
Happily that form of hypocrisy is no*
about extinct. Years of the most care
ful effort "by the managers of thes

'" shows to eliminate everything^
"; anything in the slightest degree 1m
. moral or impossible in the characte

tmeanor of their employees of what
3 ever rank, has at last convinced th;

public generally of the absolute clean
3 HUMS "SWnfibraitty" of" Hie circus as i

place of entertainment, and with sue*
comprehensive dhows as arg thes<
great consolidated institutions,'
source of practical and profitable in

> struction. There is no longer any ex
! cuse or apology for going to the cir

cue. The presence of clergymen a

every pertormane, with seldom at

exsption, attests the general and sen
sible change of consideration for th<
circus by church people. But ail thii
does not release anyone from a mora
obligation to take their children ti
see the animals and the accompany
Jog circus performance. It is reallj
itat_only a matter of extreme dellgh
to the chl.dren to see the show
but it i» a duty as well as a pleasuri
upon the part of parents, relative!
and friends to enable them to see it

LOST CERTIFICATES

Field Representative C. G. Cox, Jr.
of the North Carolina Cotton Grower!
Association has been requested by th<
head otTlce. Raleigh, to say to the olc
members who have lost their reaervt

t certificates that it #111 be necessan
for them to write to the office and
state that a certificate for a certalr
yeaV has been lost, or they may gel
htm to write for them. The office
will immediately issue a lost certi¬
ficate form and if there should be
a mortgage or an agreement record¬
ed against this, It would be shown
and there would be no come bafct
from the member. This form will be
sent direct to the member unless oth¬
erwise instructed.

BRIDGE PARTY

Least Thursday night Miss Annie
Willis Boddle gave a bridge party in
honor of her gnest. Miss Annie Daven¬
port, of Roanoke, Va There were six
tables of bridge. Miss Dick Ogburn
won high score ladles prlxe, a oox of
dusting powder and Mr. Frank File,
principal of Louisburg Graded School
won top score men's prlxe, a leather
cigarette case. To the guest of honor
was given a bottle of Yardly bath
salts. After playing the guests list,
ened to the Dempsey-Tunney fight
over radio. Then'ice cream and cake
was served.
Those who were present were:

Misses Dick Ogburn, Anna Fuller
Parham, Louise and Max Allen, Vir¬
ginia Thigpen of Tarboro, Katharine
Pleasants Annie Willie Bqddie, Annie
Davenport Elisabeth Timberlake and
Mrs. Rob Alston; Messrs. M. S. CHf-
ton, Jr., Napier Williamson. Hill
Yarborougb, Stapletoa and James Al.
lea. Bill Allen, Frank Files, W. R.
Parsons, 9. U Koberson, WeUb Log,
John King, George Ford, Albert libe¬
lees and Hugh Jonee.

Nothing can now be.done in Mexico
[that Isnt put up to Morrow.

TOBACCO PRICES ADVANCING

A considerable advance In the price
for better grades of tobacco was evi¬
denced on the local tobacco market
yesterday. Many growers hgve offer-
er tobaco the past week with fair
sales at-each of the warehouses. At.
|though it has been the attitude to
withhold the golden weed from the
market until better prices were offer¬
ed

Since, the opening last week the
Ch|nif-American Tobacco Company's

I account has been added to the Louis,
burg market which makes complete
(.representation. The demand has
'seemed to he strong although prices
for lower grades have been low. It

lis the cpncensus opinion that grades
above ten cents are selling pretty
well, possibly as high as last year,
except the extra white thin grades
with, those below ten cents are ad.
jvancing. With the advances of the
past few days it is expected that more

lot the golden weed will be offered for
"sale and the growers generally will
be much better satisfied
Lo

donel
irg is leaving nothing un-

foneto make it to the Interest <Tt
Loulsburg Is

every tobacco grower lit Franklin and

j ajoining counties to sell and buy 4a
Louisburg, and is extending a special
linvitaton to all to vsit our town.

FACULTY RECEPTION

Friday evening at 8:30 o'clock the
faculty of Iaouisbarg College, in form-
al reception entertained tha studeut

[ body and friends of the College. In
the drawing room, the faculty recep¬
tion fine, "introduced by Chairman E.

and Dean Bella greeted a long line ot
students and a large number of friends
both from in and out of town. From
the drawing room, the guests were
taken To the bcauQTully decorated so¬

cial halls where punch was served.
The pleasure of the evening was

enhanced by the music furnished by
the members of Ray's "Orchestra, Hal.

l .«*!». ;

i AX ENJOYABLE BARBECITE

tj The editor of the TIMES in com-

t pany with -Messrs. F. A. Roth. M. S
r Davlg and P. N. Egerlun had.the
.1 pleasure of enjoying a most delightful
r; barbecue dinner Saturday just acrosf
-1 Ransom's Bridge The occasion *i!

e' sponsored by the counties ot Halifax
it and Warren in celebratlod of thi
7[opening of a road ttarqughthat sec

r tion. U._actually developed In a"glo
-' rlous appreciation of all fhe road:
-|i» that section taken ©rer by tin
s State Highway Commission. Amonf
»jthe speakers were Chairman sunnw

* of the Board of County Commissioner:
11 of Warren, Chairman Whltaker ot thi
i j Board of County Commissioners o

1: Halifax, Senator Burgwynn, High
way Engineer, SomervUle,, Dr. Ma
con, Mr. Brodle, Editor Brodie Jonei
of the Warren Record and Editor A

t F. Johnson of the Franklin Times.
i The occasion was greatly enjoyec
- by a large number.

9 HABRI5-WHELESS

J On September 27tb. 1927 at th(
. home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hobgood
f Bunn. at 5 o'clock in the afternooi
t Mr. J. W. Wheless and Maria HarrU
, of Mapleville were united in marriage
9 Esquire Herman B. Hapis, uncle ol
> the bride, officiating with a beautiful
and impressive ceremony.

Mrs. Wheless is the daughter ol
Mrs. Oliver P. Harris of Mapleville
and a graduate of Mills High Schooi
of Louisburg and very opular anion?

» her many frlendsi* Mr. Wheless is s
! prosperous young farmer of the Ma-
l plevllle.Cedar Rock section and hae
l a wide circle of friends. After a shori
p trip Mr. and Mrs. Wheless will be a(
I home to their many friends, Louis-
i burg, Rqute 4.

i CURRENT LITERATURE CLUB

Mrs. R. Z. Egerton was hostess to
the Current Literature Club on Tuee.
day afternoon September 27th with
twelve members and two guests pre¬
sent. The meeting was called to or¬
der by the President. Mrs. James
King. After the. roll cell the minutes
of the previous meeting were read
by the secretary.
General Topic: Theodore Dreiser.
First paper: A biographic study of

Theo. Dreiser, Mrs. MqM. Furgerson,
followed by the reading of a one act
Play. "The Girt hi the Coffin," by
Mrs. Mortimer Pleasants /
Miss Letten In her charming way

!told the story of Jennie Gerhardt, af.
iter which Miss Betts gave a reading
on the same subtject.

| Our hostess, Mrs. Egerton. asked
the members to tedl how they had
spent their vocations. Several re¬

sponded in an amusing way by tell¬
ing ef the good times they' had at
Jftcksons Pond and at White and Sil¬
ver Lakes after mitpfc. merriment.
We then listened attentively to Miss
Boeworth while she told in a most
interesting way of her visit to Alaska.
.During the. social hoar Mrs. Eger¬
ton was assisted by Mrs. Stuart Davis
and Mrs. Weidon Egerton in serving
a most delicious salad course follow¬
ed by crystaltsed ginger.

bridge club
Mrs. William, White, Jr'v entertain¬

ed the bridge .club at her home last
week. Miss Dorcas hfcKlpuk' War
present as honor gueat. ''i

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOMK TOD KNOW AND SO MIS IOD

DO NO^ KNOW.

Personal Items About Folks And
Their Friends Who Travel
And There.

Mrs. M. A. Milton visited Raleigh
Monday.

Mr. T. K. Stinkard visited Raleigh
Tuesday. _

Mr. 5T X Milton visited Raleigh
Saturday

* * 1
Miss Ida Mae Tow visited Raleigh

the past week.
e o

Rev. J D. Miller in visiting relatives
at Kinston this week.

Miss Edith Guffy, of Concord, in
visiting Miss Elizabeth Timberlake.

Mrs. Mary Kissell. of Durham, to
visiting her son, Mr. R. R. Kissell.

* a _t-
Misses Margaret HiU and Minnie

Lancaster visited Henderson Monday.
Miss Minnie Lancaster visited

friends and relatves in Nashville last
IKK. '

Co!. Fred A. Olds, of Ralegh, spent
the past week end with.Dr..D..L-
Smlthwick.

Mrs. T. B. Justice, of Washington,
B.C., in visiting her son, 31ierltt
W. Justice rear town

Messrs. J. P. Timberlake and C. C,"
Hudson, returned Monday from an

to Norfolk.
a

Mr. .. .. Kendricks, of Grier, S.
C., was a recent visitor to Sheriff and
?Mrs. p, W. Justice, near town.

. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fnrreat Tntnw.
returned Monday from a visit to
Washington City and Baltimore.

> a i_

President J. B. Gee, of the Cham.
r her-of Commerce of Henderson.
I a visitor to Louisbnrg Monday.

Miss Louise Joyner, who is teach,
ling at Ptttsboro, spent the week end
'with her parents. Capt and Mrs. L.
iL. Joyner.

,.. visitingj friends and re-

5: lafives in Washington City, have re.
turnedhome.

Rev. T. vh Justice. - wife and two
sons, of Grim', S. C., were recent vSe-

! itors to hid" brother Sheriff F. W. Jus-
-tice, near town.

J Mr. C. T. Stokes returned front
Richmond the past week, where ha

j has been under treatment) for Ma
health. His many friends ^re glad
to see him looking so well. J

. . '

Messrs. M. S. Clifton, Jr., Bud Tay.
, lor, of Wake Forest and Misses Annie
_
Willis Boddie and Annie Davenport.I motored to Chapel Hill to the Caro-

, lina-Wake Forpst football game Sat.
urday.

PARTY

11 On Monday night September 26th,
, Mrs. L. L. Joyner entertained at a

[ j six table bridge party in honor oC
Misses Annie Willis Boddie and Annie
Davenport of Roanoke, and Mr.^M. 8.
Clifton, Jr. The top score men's prise
.was a combination of a cigarette
holder and lighter, which was wen.
by Mr. Parsons. The top score ladies
prize was a vanity case and was won
by Miss Margaret Turner. Tha-honor
guests were given prize?, Misses An¬
nie Willis Boddie and Annie Daren-
port were given handkerchiefs and
Mr, Clifton a deck of bridge cards.
Afterwards a course of ice cream, and
^chke and mints were served.

BRIDGE PARTY

Miss Margaret Turner entertained
vat two tables of bridge in honor of
Miss Annie Davenport, of Roanoke,
Va. and Miss Virginia Thigpea, of
Tarboro. Miss Annie Willis Boddie
won high seere price, a crepe do chine
handkerchief. A course of sandwiehoff
and tea'was served. Those who were
present were: Misses Annie Willis
Boddie, Virginia Thigpen, Annie Dav¬
enport, Louse and Max Allen, Dick
Ogburn Anna Pttiler Parham ; tad
Margaret Turner.

EYTEKTA1N8 BRIDGE CUT*

Lfcst week Mrs. Wehfcn Ege/too
entertained the Thursday lining
Bridge Club at her honce. M3gs Dor.
'cas McKinne and Miss rranose Bge<h
ton of New York were invited as
honor guests. To these honor guesta
Mrs. Bgertoa gave prises, a how how
dish to Bliss McKinne and a tea hod
to Miss Egertoo.

r. d.c.

The JosephJ. Davis Chapter U. Ik
C. will meet with Mrs. 0. M Beam
Tuesday afternoon. Octobar 4th. lW
at 3:30 p. m. This meeting ia tor
the election of odicers and all mess-
bers are urged to he present.

MRS. H. W. PSRRY, SecY. 4


